Serum creatinine during physiological perinatal dehydration may estimate individual nephron endowment.
It is well known that the nephron endowment of healthy subjects is highly variable and that individual nephron mass has potentially important implications both in health and disease. However, nephron count is technically impossible in living subjects. Based on the observation of an increase in serum creatinine (sCr) in otherwise healthy newborns with solitary kidney during the physiological perinatal dehydration, we hypothesized that perinatal sCr might be helpful in identifying healthy subjects with a reduced nephron mass. In the framework of a study on blood pressure in babies (NeoNeph), sCr of normal Caucasian neonates was determined 48-96 h after birth and their association with a family history of arterial hypertension (AH) was analyzed. SCr was determined in 182 normal newborns (90 males) at a mean of 61 ± 8 h after birth (range 46-82). Newborns with paternal AH had a higher mean sCr (0.97 + 0.28 mg/dL) then newborns without paternal AH (0.73 + 0.28 mg/dL; p = 0.006). No differences in mean sCr were found in relation with mother or grandparent's history of AH. The association between parental AH and high sCr during perinatal dehydration supports the hypothesis that the latter is a promising tool for identifying normal subjects with a reduced nephron mass with potential important implications in prevention and in understanding the individual outcome of renal and extrarenal diseases (including AH). What is Known: • Nephron endowment of healthy subjects is highly variable and individual nephron mass has potentially important implications both in health and disease however nephron count is not feasible in living subjects. What is New: • Serum creatinine during perinatal dehydration is a possible biomarker for identifying normal subjects with a reduced nephron mass.